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ABSTRACT 

Background: The optimal management of medium sized renal stones differs from one patient to another 

according to different factors. Stone attenuation value (SAV) is one of these factors which affect stone free 

rate (SFR) after extracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy (ESWL) with limited effect on mini-percutaneous 

nephrolithotomy (mini-PCNL). 

Objective: To compare safety and SFR of mini-PCNL and ESWL in the treatment of non-lower pole renal 

stones with high density and size of 10-20 mm. 

Patients and Methods: This prospective randomized study was carried out at Sayed Galal, Al Azhar 

University Hospital, Cairo, Egypt from November 2019 to October 2020 and included 70 patients with non-

lower pole renal calculi 10 to 20 mm. Patients were randomly allocated in 2 equal groups: Group A was 

treated by mini-PCNL and group B was treated by ESWL. The primary end point was SFRs (no stone or 

residual 3>mm) in ESWL and mini-PCNL in this category of stone. The secondary end points were the 

complication rate, retreatment rate, and need for auxiliary procedures in each group. 

Results: The overall operative time was significantly lower in mini-PCNL group (median: 50.00; IQR: 

20.00) compared to ESWL group (median: 55.00; IQR: 28.00) (p= 0.001). The overall fluoroscopy time was 

significantly lower in mini-PCNL than ESWL (3.2 versus 3.6 minutes, p=0.040). In mini-PCNL group, 32 

out of 34 (94.1%) patients were stone free. In ESWL group, 10 out of 33 (30.1%) were rendered stone free 

after the third ESWL session. The SFR was significantly higher in mini-PCNL group (p<0.001). In mini-

PCNL group, none of cases needed a second look PCNL. The 2 failed cases had significant residual 

fragments that migrated into inaccessible calyx during pneumatic lithotripsy. In ESWL group, all cases had 

normal hemoglobin (Hb) level at each follow-up visit. In mini-PCNL group, when comparing pre- and post-

operative Hb, a very highly significant differences were observed between pre- and post-operative Hb level 

(p<0.001). 

Conclusions: Mini-PCNL is superior to ESWL in treatment of non-lower pole medium sized renal stones of 

high density with high SFR, and low complication rate as need for re-hospitalization or need for auxiliary 

procedure. 

Keywords: Percutaneous Nephrolithotomy, Extracorporeal Shock Wave Lithotripsy, Stone attenuation 

value, Stone free rate, Non-lower pole, renal stones. 
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INTRODUCTION 

     The European Association of Urology 

(EAU) Guidelines of urolithiasis stated 

that the treatment options for renal stones 

10-20 mm include either Extracorporeal 

shock wave lithotripsy (ESWL) or 

endourology (retrograde intrarenal surgery 

(RIRS) and percutaneous nephrolithotomy 

(PCNL)  (Turk et al., 2016). 

     However, the limitations of ESWL 

include relatively lower stone free rate 

(SFR) and the need for repeated sessions 

and auxiliary procedures especially in 

lower pole and harder stones. In a study 

divided the patients in to 3 groups 

according to stone attenuation value 

(SAV) : <500, 500-1000, and >1000 

Hounsfield units (HU), SFR was 100%, 

95.7%, and 44.6% respectively. Also, the 

number of sessions increases with 

increased SAV. SFR after the first session 

in these 3 groups was 100%, 49%, and 0% 

respectively (Massoud et al., 2014). 

     In another study, SFR in patients with 

a stone diameter less than 10 mm was 

79.3% and 45.7% in those with stone 

diameter above 10 mm. Regarding SAV, 

SFR was 93.8%, 62.7%, and 24.5% in the 

groups with SAV <500 HU, 500 to 1,000 

HU, and >1,000 HU, respectively (Waqas 

et al., 2018). 

     PCNL is now considered the ‘gold 

standard’ treatment for managing simple 

and complex renal stones, with a success 

rate of >90% (Gonen and Basaran, 2014; 

Ferakis and Stavropoulos, 2015). It has 

good SFR but is associated with a 

significant risk of morbidity (Zeng et al, 

2013). 

     Most of the complications associated 

with PCNL are related to the tract size. 

So, reduction in tract size can lower the 

complications associated with it 

(Yamaguchi et al., 2011; Mishra et al., 

2011). 

     The term mini-PCNL is usually used 

for smaller diameter sheaths (12 to 18 F 

compared to 24–30 F in standard PCNL). 

It has lower morbidity due to less 

bleeding, and reduced pain (Ferakis and 

Stavropoulos, 2015). 

     Mini-PCNL has comparable SFR to the 

standard method, even for large stones. In 

a study comparing mini-PCNL and 

standard PCNL, the clearance rates were 

96% and 100%, respectively at 1 month 

follow up (Mishra et al., 2011). 

     The European guidelines put ESWL 

and PCNL as an equal treatment options 

for non-lower pole renal stones from 10 to 

20 mm size regardless SAV. But, there are 

several studies reporting markedly 

reduced SFR after ESWL with increased 

SAV. Several studies were comparing 

ESWL with PCNL or RIRS in lower 

calyceal stones, but no studies to compare 

these options in non-lower pole stones 

with high density. 

     The present work aimed to compare 

safety and SFR of mini-PCNL and ESWL 

in the treatment of non-lower pole renal 

stones with high density and size of 10-20 

mm. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

     This study was prospective randomized 

study comparing mini-PCNL versus 

ESWL in treating non-lower pole high 

dense renal stones of 10-20 mm size. The 

study was conducted at the Department of 

Urology, Sayed Galal University Hospital, 

Cairo, Egypt, The study was done 
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between November, 2019 and October, 

2020. Inclusion criteria were single non-

lower pole medium size (10-20 mm) and 

high dense (> 1000 HU) renal stones. 

Patients with BMI > 40 kg/m2, 

uncorrected bleeding disorders, solitary 

kidney, anatomical renal abnormalities, 

obstruction distal to the stone or those 

below 18 years were excluded. 

     Patients were evaluated preoperatively 

through history, physical examination, 

BMI, urine analysis with culture and 

sensitivity, CBC, Serum creatinine, Hb, 

plain urinary tract (PUT), computed 

tomography (CT), pelviabdominal 

ultrasonography (US). Intraoperative 

evaluation of fluoroscopy time, operative 

time and complications such as bleeding, 

perforation, hypotension and organ injury 

was done. Postoperative evaluation of Hb, 

creatinine, SFR and complications as 

fever, hematuria, leakage and urosepsis 

was done. 

In group (A), the procedure was carried 

out under general anesthesia. In lithotomy 

position, a 6 Fr ureteral catheter was 

introduced through cystoscopy. Then 

patient was put in the prone position. 

Under fluoroscopic guidance and after 

opacification of the pelvicaliceal system 

with contrast, the desired calyx was 

punctured using 18-G puncture needle, 

followed by insertion of guide wire 

(0.035inch, J-tip). Another guide wire was 

inserted as a safety wire. Tract dilation 

was performed up to 16 F sheath using 

either Alkan or Amplatz dilators. 

Miniature nephroscope 12 Fr Karl Storz 

was used, stone fragmentation was done 

by pneumatic lithotripsy. The fragments 

were removed using stone forceps or Zero 

Tip baskets. The collecting system was 

examined by endoscopically and by 

fluoroscopy to confirm complete stone 

clearance. At the end of procedure, 14-F 

nephrostomy tube was inserted and 

nephrostogram was done to exclude any 

significant extravasation or perforation. 

Then nephrostomy tube was fixed to the 

skin and closed. Ureteric catheter was left 

in place. Nephrostomy tube was placed 

for 24 h then removed on postoperative 

day 1, the ureteric catheter was removed 

on postoperative day 2 then patient was 

discharged. In group (B), all patients 

were treated by Dornier lithotripter SII. 

All patients were treated in supine 

position with the water cushion adjusted 

below the flank. The localization was 

done by fluoroscopy. A maximum of 3000 

shocks was given at each session or until 

complete fragmentation occurs at a rate of 

80 shocks per minute and maximum 

power 3-4. Group A (mini-PCNL): 

Patients were considered to be stone free 

if there was no stone on US or PUT or 

stone < 3 mm. Group B (ESWL): Patients 

were considered to be stone free if there 

was no stone on US or PUT or stone < 3 

mm after two weeks of last sitting. The 

primary end points were the SFRs in 

ESWL and mini-PCNL in this category of 

stone. The secondary end points were the 

complication rate, retreatment rate, and 

need for auxiliary procedures in each 

group. 

Statistical analysis: 

     Statistical analysis was performed 

using SPSS 17.0 for Windows software 

(SPSS, Inc, Chicago, IL, USA) with the 

Student’s t test for continuous variables 

and the chi-square and Fisher’s exact tests 

for categorical variables. The continuous 

variables were compared between groups 
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using independent sample t-test or Mann-

Witney U test. Pre-operative and post-

operative Hb levels were compared using 

Wilcoxon signed-rank test. Differences 

resulting in a P value of <0.05 were 

considered statistically significant. The 

data was presented in the form of 

percentage, tables and numbers. 

 

RESULTS 

 

     The overall operative time was 

significantly lower in mini-PCNL group 

(median: 50.00; IQR: 20.00) compared to 

ESWL group (median: 55.00; IQR: 28.00) 

(p= 0.001).  The overall fluoroscopy time 

was significantly lower in mini-PCNL 

than ESWL (3.2 versus 3.6 minutes, 

p=0.040).  In mini-PCNL group, 32 out of 

34 (94.1%) patients were stone free. In 

ESWL group, 10 out of 33 (30.1%) were 

rendered stone free after the third ESWL 

session. The SFR was significantly higher 

in mini-PCNL group (p<0.001) (Figure 

1). 

     In mini-PCNL group, none of cases 

needed a second look PCNL. The 2 failed 

cases had significant residual fragments 

that migrated into inaccessible calyx 

during pneumatic lithotripsy. One of them 

refused further intervention and the 

second was referred for ESWL unit. No 

data available about the result of ESWL in 

this patient. 

     In ESWL group, none of cases became 

stone free after the first ESWL session. 

One case became stone free after the 

second session, and nine after the third 

session. Two of failed cases underwent 

ureteroscopy (URS) after the second 

ESWL session; one due to steinstrasse and 

one due to downward migration of 

unfragmented stone upper calyx into the 

lower ureter. Eight of failed cases were 

shifted for mini-PCNL during the study 

period and all osf them became stone free 

(data not included) (Figure 2). 

 

Figure (1): Bar chart demonstrating the stone free rate in both groups. 
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Figure (2): Bar chart demonstrating the cumulative stone free rate in ESWL group 

after each ESWL session 

 

     The median pre-operative Hb level was 

13.70 gm/dl (IQR:0.90), there was no 

significant differences observed between 

mini-PCNL and ESWL groups regarding 

the preoperative Hb. In ESWL group, all 

cases had normal Hb level at each follow-

up visit. In mini-PCNL group, significant 

differences were observed between pre 

and post-operative Hb (p<0.001). The 

median reduction of Hb was 1.00 gm/dL 

(IQR: 2.15). In mini-PCNL group, only 

one case required post-operative blood 

transfusion. The main indication of blood 

transfusion was reduction of post-

operative Hb (<7 gm/dL). In ESWL 

group, all sessions were performed as a 

day-case procedure. In mini-PCNL group, 

the median hospitalization time was 4 

days (IQR:0.00). 

     Regarding unscheduled re-

hospitalization, 5 cases (all in ESWL 

group) were re-hospitalized; 3 of them due 

to persistent renal pain, one due to gross 

hematuria and one due to acute 

pyelonephritis. The unscheduled 

rehospitalization rate was significantly 

higher in ESWL group (15.2% vs. 0.0%; 

p=0.018). 

     In mini-PCNL group, 8 cases 

developed peri-operative complication. 

Perforation of renal pelvis with intra-

operative bleeding was reported in one 

case. Post-operative complications were 

reported in 7 cases. The most common 

post-operative complication was fever 

(15.3%) followed by transient urine 

leakage after nephrostomy tube removal 

(10.6%). The intra- and post-operative 

complications, its modified clavien 

classification (MCC) grades and 

management were summarized in Table 

(1). 
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Table (1): Intra- and post-operative complications in mini-PCNL group 

 
MCC 

Grade 

Number 

(34) 
% 

Overall   8 23.5 

    

Intra-operative:  1 2.9 

● Bleeding requiring blood transfusion 2 1 2.9 

Management: transfusion of one unit of whole blood + IV crystalloid infusion 

● Perforation of renal pelvis 3b 1 2.9 

Management: double-J ureteral stenting (no long-term follow-up data) 

Post-operative:  7 20.6 

● Post-operative fever 2 4 11.8 

Management: IV broad-spectrum antibiotics 

● Transient bleeding  1 2 5.9 

Management: clamping of NP tube + IV crystalloid infusion 

● Transient urine leakage after removal of NP 

tube 
1 3 8.8 

Management: watchful waiting 
IV, Intravenous; MCC, Modified Clavian classification; PCNL, Percutaneous nephrolithotomy; NP, 

Nephrostomy. 

 

     The total number of complications is 

more than the actual number of cases as 

some patients had more than one 

complication. In ESWL group ,no 

reported intra-procedural complications. 

Five cases developed post-procedural 

complications and all of them needed 

hospital admission. Two cases had 

persistent renal pain and imaging study 

revealed steinstrasse (after the 2nd ESWL 

session) in one and stone migration down 

from upper calyx into the lower ureter 

(after the 1st ESWL session) in the other. 

The first case underwent double-J ureteral 

stent fixation. The second case underwent 

URS with stone fragmentation and 

extraction (data not included). Post-

operative complications, its MCC grades 

and management are summarized in 

Table (2). 

 

Table (2): Post-procedure complications in ESWL group 

 
MCC 

Grade 

Number 

(33) 
% 

Overall  5 15.2 

● Renal pain 1 1 3.0 

Management: analgesics 

● Hematuria 1 1 3.0 

Management: conservative 

● Steinstrasse 3b 1 3.0 

Management: URS and double-J ureteral stent placement 

● Migration of stone into lower ureter 3b 1 3.0 

Management: URS, and stone fragmentation and extraction 

● Pyelonephritis 2 1 3.0 

Management: IV broad-spectrum antibiotic 
IV, Intravenous; MCC, Modified Clavian classification; ESWL, Shockwave lithotripsy; URS, ureteroscopy. 
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     The total number of complications is 

more than the actual number of cases as 

some patients had more than one 

complication. On comparing the overall 

complication rates, no significant 

difference was observed between mini-

PCNL and ESWL groups (23.5% vs. 

15.2%; p=386). of lower calyceal stones, 

ESWL has high SFRs for renal stones 

20mm or less (Zheng et al. 2015). SFRs 

after single treatment for medium sized 

stones 10-30mm are 95.3% for PCNL vs 

87.8% for RIRS and 60.4% for ESWL 

(Wiesenthal et al., 2011). In a study done 

by Chung and Turney on the efficacy of 

ESWL on medium sized renal stones 10-

20mm, the overall SFR was 66.4 %. The 

results were similar in different stone 

locations. But, SFRs were higher (70.4 %) 

with stone size <15mm compared to only 

53.1% in stone size 15–20 mm (Chung 

and Turney,  2016). In spite of achieving 

high SFRs with PCNL, it is also 

associated with increased risk of bleeding 

and blood transfusion (Yamaguchi et al, 

2011)., 

 

DISCUSSION 

     The ideal treatment for the stone 10-

20mm, non-lower pole, with density 

above 1000 HU is that provide the highest 

SFRs with fewer sessions, and minimal 

complications. In this study, mini-PCNL 

provided higher SFRs (97.1%) than 

ESWL (30.3%). Also, in mini-PCNL, all 

patients in the success group were stone 

free after one procedure. While, in ESWL 

group, none of the patients became stone-

free after the first session, and this SFR 

was achieved after 3 sessions. Our results 

showed high discrepancy between the 

SFRs in both groups. 

     In our series, Hb drop was highly 

significant in mini-PCNL group in 

comparison with ESWL. The mean Hb 

drop was 1.2 g /dL. 

     There were no reported intraoperative 

complications in ESWL group. While in 

mini-PCNL, intraoperative complications 

were recorded only in one patient. There 

was no significant difference regarding 

postoperative complications in both 

groups. 

     The mean operative time and 

fluoroscopy time were significantly lower 

in the mini-PCNL group compared with 

the ESWL group (51 versus 63 minutes, 

and 3.2 versus 3.6 minutes, respectively). 

     In several studies, the overall SFRs 

after ESWL for medium sized renal stones 

were 66.4% (Chung and Turney, 2016), 

75% (Hassan et al, 2015), 79.2% 

(Wiesenthal et al, 2011), and 83% 

Massoud et al. 2014). With the exception 

of lower calyceal stones, ESWL has high 

SFRs for renal stones 20mm or less 

(Zheng et al. 2015). SFRs after single 

treatment for medium sized stones 10-

30mm are 95.3% for PCNL vs 87.8% for 

RIRS and 60.4% for ESWL (Wiesenthal 

et al., 2011). In a study done by Chung 

and Turney on the efficacy of ESWL on 

medium sized renal stones 10-20mm, the 

overall SFR was 66.4 %. The results were 

similar in different stone locations. But, 

SFRs were higher (70.4 %) with stone size 

<15mm compared to only 53.1% in stone 

size 15–20 mm (Chung and Turney,  

2016). In spite of achieving high SFRs 

with PCNL, it is also associated with 

increased risk of bleeding and blood 

transfusion (Yamaguchi et al, 2011)., 
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     As regard Hb drop, similar results were 

reported in a study comparing RIRS with 

mini-PCNL in multiple renal stones 10-

30mm, the Hb drop was high in mini-

PCNL group and was 1gm/dL (Yanaral et 

al., 2019). But, this Hb drop is lower than 

that in standard PCNL. In a study 

comparing standard and mini-PCNL, the 

overall SFRs were high in both groups, 

97.1% and 95.4%. The Hb drop was 

significantly lower in mini-PCNL group 

The mean Hb drop and the bleeding 

necessitating blood transfusion were 0.6 

vs 1.9 gm and 1.2 vs 9.8 %   in mini-

PCNL and standard PCNL groups, 

respectively (Sakr et al.,  2017). 

     Also, in a study comparing mini-PCNL 

and standard PCNL, the mean operation 

time in mini-PCNL was 83minutes, and 

mean fluoroscopy time was 4.3 minutes 

(Sakr et al, 2017). The postoperative 

hospitalization time was significantly 

higher in the mini-PCNL group But, 

unscheduled hospital readmission was 

reported only in ESWL group in about 

15%   Similarly, in a study comparing 

ESWL, RIRS, and PCNL in treatment of 

medium sized renal stones, postoperative 

hospitalization was significant in PCNL 

group   (Wiesenthal et al., 2011). 

CONCLUSION 

     Mini-PCNL is superior to ESWL in 

treatment of non-lower pole medium sized 

renal stones of high density with high 

SFR, and low complication rate as need 

for re-hospitalization or need for auxiliary 

procedure. 
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يختلفففال  فففات الففف مت مطةلفففج  ت  ففف إ مطآخففف   ففف   فففخ   طففف    ففف   خلفيةةةة البحةةة  

كثعففففإ مطآلففف ذ  ففف  مفففلت مطم م فففف مطتفففج  ففف     لفففج  مففف   طبقفففع طم م فففف  ختلعفففإ    متبففف  

مطخلفففف   فففف  مطآلفففف مت حمفففف   عتجففففل مطآلفففف مت حعط  ذففففعت مطلفففف  جإ  ففففع ت مطخ فففف    مت 

 . أ ج  ح جط  ل    تخ مت مطآل مت ح نظع  مطةلج مطلغج 

 قع نففففإ  مفففف    لفففف  مط  تففففج  فففف  مطآلفففف مت   مط  يقففففإ م  نفففف   الهةةةةد  مةةةةن البحةةةة  

 عتجففففل مطآلفففف مت حعط  ذففففعت ع  مطةلففففج مطلففففغج   ت مطآلفففف مت ح نظففففطففففلطن حففففج    ففففتخ م

 .مطل  جإ   طن فج مطآل مت  مت مطةثعفإ مطمعطجإ   ت   إ مطآخ 

  ففففل مففففلت مط  م ففففإ مط  ففففتقبلج  مطميفففف م ج  ح  تيففففعج  ففففج   المرضةةةةر  اةةةةر  البحةةةة  

ن الفففف ذ  فففف ين   فففف  يمففففعن  70ذففففا  ش  تيففففعج ذع مففففإ م تمفففف   اجفففف   فففف   خ جفففف  

  ففف   ق فففج    مطفففج  خ ففف  تج   ت فففع يتج  ح  يقففف   يففف م ج  مط فففعلج طلةلفففج حغجففف  مطةفففأ  

مط خ   فففففإ ش    ففففف   اذ ففففف  ح نظفففففع  مطةلفففففج مطلفففففغج   مط خ   فففففإ ش    ففففف   اذ ففففف  

 .حتعتجل مطآل مت حعط  ذعت مطل  جإ

  ف  لففففف حيففففةف  لآفففف ة ففففف  مط خ   ففففإ ش   شمط  ففففجط  كففففعن  لففففل مطتفففف  نتةةةةالب البحةةةة 

؛  مفففففف   00 55   قع نففففففإ ح خ   ففففففإ ش   شمط  ففففففجط  00 20  مطففففففلكع   ؛  مفففففف  00 50

٪   فففففف  1 94ش 34 ففففف    ففففففف  32،  فففففف   ففففففعع     ففففففف   خ   فففففإ ش  00 28طفففففلكع   م

 33 فففف   10،  فففف   ففففعع   فففف   خ   ففففإ ش   مط  تفففج   ففففبآ م  ففففعطجج   فففف  مطآلفففف مت 

كففففعن  مفففف     ٪     ففففبآ م  ففففعطجج   فففف  مطآلفففف مت حمفففف  ذل ففففإ مطتعتجففففل مطثعطثففففإ 1 30ش
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ك ففففع طفففف   ،ش     لففففج   مت  إطففففإ  الففففع جإ كبجفففف ذ ففففف   خ   ففففإ ت مطخلفففف   فففف  مطآلفففف م

 آتففف ن مطآعطتفففعن مطعع فففلتعن  لفففج عإت حآعذفففإ  طفففج  ففف  ف  ففف ذ   ففف      ةففف   ن  ففف  مطآففف

عتجفففل مطآلففف مت حفففعط  م   فففظعيع  تبقجفففإ كبجففف ذ مفففعذ ت  طفففج كفففأ   جففف    فففت      نفففع   

ج  طبجمفففف   حففففف   خ   ففففإ ش  ، كففففعن طخ جفففف  مطآففففعإت   ففففت   مج  ذلففففمط ضففففغ ط   

، طففف ار فففف    إ مط ج  ذلففف حج  لبفففف  حمففف  مطخ مافففإ نففف   قع نففففففف  كفففف تيفففع ذ  تعحمفففإ  

   مت  إطإ  الع جإ كبج ذ حج    ت   مط ج  ذل حج  لبف  حم  مطخ ماإ

   مطآخفففففف    مت مطةثعفففففففإ مطمعطجففففففإ   ففففففتخ مت الفففففف مت مطةلففففففج  ت  فففففف  االسةةةةةةت تا  

لففففج مطلففففغج  كففففعن ح مفففف    لفففف    ذفففف  ذ فففففج  جفففف  مطةففففأ  مط ففففعلج طلةلففففج ح نظففففع  مطة 

  لفففج  ففف  مطآلففف مت   مففف    ضفففع ععت  لفففف  ففف    فففتخ م  مط  ذفففعت مطلففف  جإ  فففع ت 

 .مطخ  

  ففففتخ مت الفففف مت مطةلففففج ح نظففففع  مطةلففففج مطلففففغج ،  عتجففففل مطآلفففف مت  الكلمةةةةاد الدالةةةةة 

إ مطآلفففف ت،  مفففف   مطخلفففف   فففف  مطآلفففف مت،  جفففف  حعط  ذففففعت مطلفففف  جإ  ففففع ت مطخ فففف  كثعف

 مطةلج  مطةأ  مط علج، ال مت 


